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City Auto Service
flood Cars, Careful Drivers and

""pnoblo charges. Our motto?
"Hi go anywhere at any time.'
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Be Up To Date
Oiiler your Suit from

Tnr.r. The Tailored
Dress Expert

i'S Front St, Upstairs.

Ads. Bring Results

Thoughts on Spring

Housecleaning

WOMAN who haa had nnyNOexperience with nn averago
man need be told that his

point of vlow on domestic problems
Is pretty generally wrong, or that
there arc n. great number of things
connected with the household he
does not, uud never can understand.
One of thorn Is spring housecleaning.
Spring housecleaning does not mean
nny more to him thnn fnll, winter or
Hummer housccleaniug. The pro-

lix "spring' docB not Impress him
All he hears whon ho Is. told that
spring housecleaning will begin next
week or next dny Is the compound,
"housecleaning." And It Is becauso
of this, and not because of any In
nato desire, on his part to be dis-
agreeable, that, when the subject of
spring housecleaning comes up, he is
prono to ask, "Why put It off, bo
long?" or "Why begin, so eoon?"

To him, houscclcanlhg Is always
unseasonable. Not because ho does
not Ulto to sco everything about tho
house looking spick and span. Ho
docs, He is pleased to And every-
thing no nice and fresh and sweet
after a housecleaning, but he Is op-

posed to tho housecleaning Itself. Ho
Li so much opposed to it that If it
rested with him It would bo post-
poned Indefinitely.

In tulklng thu mntter over among
themselves and they are disposed
to be more frank then than at other
times men havo been known to con-
cede that housecleaning Is, perhaps,
necessary; but in nlmost tho same
breath they confess tholr Inability
to understand why It should be mado
a domestic function. They cannot,
that is, comprehend tho woman's
point of view. They nro Incap-nbl- o

of grasping tho Idea that u
a. houscrlcaulng 1 no h6usccleanlng
nt all unless everything In the
houso from cellar to attic Is upset.
I'atlcnt women have tried tlmo and
again to reason with th'em that
spring housecleaning Is not simply a
reform but n revolution, but to no
purpose. Despite everything they
Bay, men lnslut upon maintaining
that housecleaning Is a process that
should operate throughout tho en-

tire year ns noiselessly and as
smoothly us tho Inw of gravitation.

Plainly, whero tho dlfforcnco nrlseB
Is In the belief on one sldo that
spring housecleaning should bo an
event worthy of observance by tho
wholo household and as much of tho
neighborhood ns can bo aroused by
tho beating of carpets and rugs, and
on thu other side, that it Is a cus-
tom that should havo gone out when
tho renaissance came In, if It be true
that this was the beginning or
brighter things for mankind. How-
ever, tho consoling thing Is that tho
spring houBccIcnnlng Is over sooner
or later, and that whon It Ib over
man enjoys its results fully ns much
ns woman, if ho would only be frank
and own up. Exchange.

Llbby COAL. Tho Kind YOU Uavt
ALWAYS USED. Phone 72, PcL'
Livery and Transfer Company.

Times' Want Ado bring results.

ORRINE
CURES DRINK HABIT
So uniformly successful haa OR-

RINE been in restoring tho victims
of tho "Drink Hnblt" into sober and
useful citizens, and so strong Is our
conndenco In Its curatlvo powers,
that wo want to emphasize the fact
that ORRINE Is sold under this pos-

itive guarantee. 'If, after a trial, you
get no bonoflt, your money will be
refunded. ORRINE costs only J1.00
por box. Aak for Freo Dooklet. Owl
Prescription Pharmacy, Central Av.,

Phono 74-- J. Note that word pre-

scription. '

For That Morning

After the Night Before
....DRINK....

Corona Blend Coffee

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
O'CONNELL BLDG.

184 Market Ave. Phone 394.J.

Union Storage Company
W. A. Heard, Mgr.

Expert Packers. Carpeta Cleaned.
Furniture Packed, Shipped,

Stained and Repaired.
382 Front St. Phone 186.
Leave orders nt Going & Harvey.

Jl'ST RECEIVE!
A large slupment of Electric Cut

niijii Khntle.4.
Call nnd Bee our biock oi glass-

ware. We also have eome of the
latest deslgna In ahowr fixtures,
from two light to five. Everything
In electrical auppllea.

Barnard & Langworthy

The
White House

Restaurant
NEXT POOR TO BLANCO HOTEL

vnn nr Invited to try our service.
"Wo aim to use only the best of

everything and please our patrons.

MANOS BROS., Proprietors

Call nnd See Us- -

ALL OVER OREGON

MEDFOItD Mrs. C. L. Clark, of
Griffin Creek, had a narorw escape
from a sovero accident when a horse
sho was driving became- - unmanage-
able and ran away.

SALEM State School Superin-
tendent L. It. Alderman and J. A.
.Churchill, who will succeed him. In
July have decided to call a high
school conference to be held in Port-
land, June 27, for tho purposo of
deciding on n definite courso for ad-
option In tho high schools of tho
state.

PORTLAND Becauso Manager
Plorong, of tho Empress theater, per-
sisted In violating tho building code
by laying a wooden floor In the an-
nex to the theater, R. E. Krcmere,
deputy building Inspector, hna stop-
ped tho work,

PORTLAND Permission to lay a
wntor main along Linton road has
been given by tho county court. This
main will carry wator from Port-
land to tho residents of tho city of
Linton.

PORTLAND Having been re
quested to resign as superintendent
of tho Frnzer Detention Home of the
Juvenile court, L. 11. Baker Bays the
management of the homo has little
bearing with Juvenile Court Judue
Catena, as his political machlno must
bo set In motion und It Is beginning
to move.

PORTLAND Tho caso of J. C.
Holme, on behalf of. his
son Donald vs. the P. It., L. & P., 4

lias been nettled, giving the plaintiff
I300Q. The boy was badly burned
b.y catching hold of a wire of the
company.

SALEM J. A. Churchill has ap-
pointed Frank K. Welles second as
sistant superintendent of public In
struction.

SALEM The transcript on ap-
peal, In tho cases of Frank Seymour
and Mlko Spanoa, who wore convict
ed of murder in tho first ddgroo, has
.boon filed with tho clerk of the su
premo court.

PORTLAND Hrokcn hearted be-
cause her husband had deserted her
for another woman, Mrs. Tllllo lied-ber-

aged 33, wroto several letters
to her friends and relatives and then
swallowed carbolic acldi

LA 'OHANDE A prowler, uniden-
tified thus far, mado nn attempt to
drag Mrs. II. It. Roskamp a. society
woman of this city, through tho win-
dow of her bedroom, Just as she
had disrobed for the night and only
roleascd her when help came from
nnothor room.

ASTORIA Ed 'Lurbcc, ono of the
convicts from the state prison, wne
Instantly killed while working on
tho Tongue Point rock quarry, by a
largo rock rolling on him as he
worked.

PENDLETON Kennewlck has
been selected ns. the place for tho
noxt convention of the Columbia and
Snake River Waterways Association.

SPRINOF1ELD--- 0. C. Curponter,
a Portland bridge liuildcr, lu re-
pairing tho county brldgo across tho
Willamette, received a shock of 11,-00- 0

volts of electricity, . and was
(brown from tho top of tho bridge
to tho wator, 'CC feet below, and es
caped uninjured.

PORTLAND About 25,000,000
feet of lumber .will bo set afloat ut
Portland for Australia and tho Ori-
ent noxt month by two firms Bnl-fou- r,

Guthrlo & Co., nnd tho China
Import & Export Co.

PORTLAND Cnptaln Robert Ad-ams-

Identified tho body found
afloat near the lower end of Swan
Island as that of Robert Frazer,
who was third officer of the British
steamship Rdbort Dollar.

MOUNT ANOEL Tho annual
horse fair hold hero was a success
In overy way. Desplto tho Inclement
weather It was estimated that there
werp over 6000 people present.

EUGENE The Eugene wator
board will pr6cced at once with the
plans for improving tho water works
ByBtom. . - -

CARLTON Rawlelgh Shophord
vas seriously ,, Injured In George

Colo's 8awrnl.il by having the crank
on a log turn and strike his right
foot, fracturing1 it three Inches above
the ankle,

If'you have anything to sell, ren
trade," or want help, try n Want A

., JIave your job printing done tt
The 'Time's ofHce. ...

Try The Times' Want Ads.

FRECKLE-PAC- E

Sun nnd Wind Bring Out I'gly Spots
How to Remove Kasiiy.

Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-fac- e,

to try a now remedy for frecKica
with tho guarantee of a reliable
dealer that It will not cost you a
penny unless It removes tho freckles;
while if It does give you a clear com
plexion the .expense is tTlfling.

Simply Bet an ounce of othlne
double strength, from your druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy It is to rid yourself
Of ,tho homely freckles and get a
beautiful comploxion. Rarely is
moro than one ounce needed for the
worst case.

Be Riire to ask tho druggist for
the double strength othlne as this Is
the nrescrlntlon sold under guaran
tee of money back If it falls to re-

move freckles.

. LOGGED-OF- F LAND
One of the most Important prob-iln- g the vast areas of Idle land

before the peoplo of Oregon la dor cultivation. The rate of Interest
the reclamation or tno logged-or- n

laud area. In recent years many
methods for the practical clearing of
cut-ov- er lands hnve been tried out
and many suggestions for financing
projects to clear the landB hnve been
offered; yet but little progress has
been made lu converting thu rich
landB Into producing farms.

What Is considered an Important
step toward solving tho problem lu.j1" election. Tho district may bu
Washington Is tho measure passed
at the lost legislature lu that state,
which provides for the creation of
agricultural Improvement districts
with power to Issue bonds to raise
money for clearing logged-of- f landB.
In discussing the provisions of the
now law, tho Tacoma Ledger says:

"The greatest obstoclo In the way
of clearing logged-of- f lands has been
tho heavy cost and tho Inability of
ranchers to borrow money at a rate
of Interest they can afford to pay.
Tho bill furnishes n method of fi-

nancing by which the rancher can
hnve 20 years to pay out, the rate
of interest being G per cont.

Stnte to lluy Bonds.
Money at this rate Is mado avail-

able by the provision that bonds Is-

sued by agricultural Improvement
districts aro made a preferential In-

vestment for tho common school
fund next to school district bonds.
Tho stuto has a large permanent and
Irreducible common school fund. It
has been Invested In school district
and city bonds, and It usually draws

to 4 Hi Por cent interest. JuBt a
lew days ago tho stato bought an
Issuo of Tacoma City bonds.

"Under tho new law the state
may Invest In the bonds of agri-
cultural Improvement districts creat-
ed under tho logged-of- f land law.
Tho assumption of tho now law Is
that the Btnto will offer money to
such districts at 4& per cent.
Henco it Is provided that tho ranch-
er Bhall pay 5 per cent interest on
deferred payments, thu i per cent
difference going to pay cost of ad-

ministration.
"So It Is a method of using the

credit of the stato to aid In bring'
WSVVfWWWVN

CHOCKFUL OF FUN.

Tho Parson Didn't Look It, but Ho
Fooltd tin Cowboy.

Appearances sometimes nrc very de
ecltfu'. nnd to prove this trite propo
sltlon Chaucey M. Dcpew mice related
the following stirring anecdote:

"A clerical friend of mine." said the
senator, "told me n capital story of n

Vale man who whs stroke oar for hl
crew nnd the chief nthlcto on tho foot
ball field. He entered the ministry
nnd spent several years lu missionary
labor lu the fur west. Walking ont
day through the frontier town, a cow
boy stepped up to him and said:

'"Parson, you don't have fun
enough. Take a drink."

"The mlulster declined.
"'Well.' the cowboy said, 'you must

bare some fun. Here's a faro layout
Take a hand lu tho game.'

"The mluls'ter declined.
"'J'nrsou.' said the cowbey, 'you'l

die If you dou't have sopie fun.' and hi

p
TUK OLD ATHLOTa'a BPIKIT AKOfll,

thereupon knocked the parson's hat o0
his head and hit him a whack on th

"The old athlete's spirit arose. Tht
science which had been learned in tht
college gymnasium und forgotteu foi

a quarter of a century was aroused
and a blow landed on the Jaw of th
cowboy that sent him sprawling In thf
street. The parson walked over him

as If he had been a door rug. picked

him up aud dusted the side or mt
house with nlm, mopped up the side
walk, and as the ambulance wus car
rylng the cowboy off he raised his head
feebly and said:

" 'Parson, wbut did you fool me fori
Tou are chockful of fun."-Wus- blug

ton Times.

Witty WillU.
Nathaniel Parker Willis, the poet

and author, was,alsq n bit of a wit.
Ouce at a dinner In Washington Willi

and a young girl' wero talking with
great anlinatlod. The young girl's
aunt, seated beside a Mr. Campbell,
nassed down to her niece a note that
said. "Stop flirting with Nat Willis."

Willis ou reading the noto sent It

back to the aunt again with this coup-

let scribbled ou the reverse side:
Dear aunt, don't attempt my younr feel- -

itim trt trammel
Nor strain at a Nat whll y swallow

Campbell.

Thouoht in Giving.

Do not spend more than you can af-

ford on Christmas tokens. Nothing

Justifies It. Friends who know your

circumstances will worry If they do

not criticise you for false pride or

love of display. If you put thought

Into your giving It will save you

to lie paid by tho rancher Is low bo- -
cause of the low rate at which tho
statu lends Its common school fund.

"An agricultural improvement dis-
trict may Include nn entlro county
or but part of a county. Tho Coun-
ty Commissioners may call an elec-
tion to voto on tho creation of n dis-
trict, or 10 per cent of tho voters
may take the Initiative and bring on

bonded to tho extent of 1 V6 per cent
of the .assessed valuation, or If tho
people vote in tno nfflrmntlvo, the
bonding may be to tho extent of G

per cent of the assessed valuation.
Handier Ii Benefited.

"Tho ruling body of an agricul-
tural Improvement district Is three
commissioners elected by tho peoplo
nnd serving without pny. Theso dis-
trict commissioners have tho power
to buy and clear land. Ranchors al-
ready owning laud may sell as much
ns 20 acres to tho district at a price
nor to exceed $20 an acre, but tho
land cannot be purchased until the
soil has been examined and It has
been estimated that the land can ho
cleared for not to exceed $100 an
aero.

"Tho rancher who sells land to
tho district will hnvo the option of
taking the contract to clear It nt tho
lowest price for the work offored.
After It haa been cleared, ho hna
the preference right to buy It back
ut tho price paid by tho district, plus
cost of clearing. Meantime tho
rancher who does the elenrlng re-

ceives pay for thu work, nnd this
should furnish him n livelihood
whllo ho Is waiting for the land to
bo brought Into condition for crop-
ping.

"Tho main thing to bo guarded
ngalnst Is the clearing of land that
will not mnho good when cultivated,
for If It does not maka good the
rancher can not meet the annual
payments nnd thu C pur cent interest
on cost of land plus cost of clearing,

"Moro than anything else lu west-
ern Washington wo need fanners.
For this reason tho logged-of- f laud
law should havo nn early and fair
trial." WV!THE RIVALS.

Each Thought Hlmiolf a Shad Hand
omir Than tho Other.

"Did you boys ever hear that back
In the eighties I was regarded ns one
of the homeliest men lu Kentucky?"
inquired Senator Bradley of n number
of newspaper men. "It's n fact, and
I'll tell you a story to Illustrate It.

"Under the laws of Kentucky the
governor has the power of pardon even
before grand Jury procecdlng or trial.
During my first term as governor my
attorney general was John K. Hen-drie- k.

Sonio folks said Hendrlck wn

the homeliest man In Kentucky; others
said 1 was. lu those days I wore u
beard, as did Hendrlck. John always
maintained thut he was n better look-

ing man than I, and 1 always disputed
his argument.

"One day Hendrlck walked Into my

office.
" 'I waut a pardon, governor,' he

'"All right. Hendrlck,' I said. 'But
what havo you donoV

"1 Just shot a man down street,'
said Hendrlck. calmly.

" 'What for?' I demanded.
"He said I looked like you,' an

swered Hcudrlck, 'and I could not
stand for that.'

" 'You shall havo the pardon nt once,

I announced. 'If you hadn't shot tho
cuss 1 would have done so on sight.' "

Qolng or Coming.
A train was reported forty minutes

late, nnd after the tlmo had elapsed a

would be passenger Inquired:
"How late Is that train"
"Ob, about un hour Into."
The hour passed and the query was

repeated.
"Well, they'll be about an hour aud

twenty minutes late here."
Patience reigned until the query

was justly renewed and the railroad
man replied:

"Weil, sir. I think that train will

be near two hours late."
Whereupon the passenger said:
"Say, mister, will you kindly tell me

which way that train Is golngV-Port-l- and

Oregonlau.

A CarbUd Msiiago.
At tho last moment Mr. Gayley

found he could not attend the garden
nnrtv at Miss Feuton's house, and It
was, of course, Imperative that bo

should send his regrets, so he sum-

moned Michael, the family gardener.
"Tell Miss Bessie that I am very

sorry, but business will prevent mo

coming," he said.
"Yes. sir," said Michael.
"And stay a moment," said Gayley.

"Could you remember a line oi
poetry'"

"Certainly, sorr."
"Well, tell her, Though lost to sight,

to memory dear.' "
naif au hour later Michael was de-

livering his message to Miss Fenton.
"The master said It's sorry he Is he

can't be wld ye," said Michael, "and-a- nd,

though he's lost his sight, hla,
memory's clear. And may I be for-

given for the untruth I'm teatm yc"!

KEEP NOT FOR ME.
not for me the brave, bright

face you carry thromii insK' ay
The world's face that muit not

bear a frown
Out rather let me the tired eyes, tht

blue turned tray,
The lips unstrung-- , with corners drop--

Ineown.
Ah, let me gaie away the pain whta

none but I may see;
To thote less dear your noble large-j- uit

our Brief for mI
-I- ntt, U. C. Klock In Buccom Uacatlne.


